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OREGON SHEEP BOATS ARRIVE
AGAINST WORLD « AND DEPART

Some of the Advancements 
Made in the State

Ashton No. 1 Will Go Into 
Water at 1 -O’Clock

Lawah Tribe No. 48. Imp. O. R. M.

MEETS every Thuriday eveamg at 8 run al 
the Bandon Wigman. Sojourning chiefi 

in good «landing are cordially invited Io attend 

G E WJaon. C. S. Hubbard
C. of R Sachem.

Recently. in the afternoon.

Manager Met with Business 
Men of Bandon, Satur

day Night.

I

------- *
Geo. W. McKnight, of Vale, 

Thinks They Will Win 
at Show.

Much Traffic In and Out of
Coquille River

Port.

MmobIc.

Dan don lodge. No. 130 a. f a a 
M, Stated communications fcrtt Saturday 

alter the lull moon ot each month. All Matter 
Maton» cordially invited.

J. A. Morruon, W M 
G. T. Treadgold, Secretary

1. o. <>. F

"D ANDON LODGE. No. 133, I. O O. F 
meet« every Wednesday evening Visiting 

brother« in good «landing cordially invited.

A. G. Hoyt, N. G.
A, Knopp. Secretar»

Rebekah Lodge No. 126.

MEETS in I.O.O. F hall every geconil and 
fourth Tuesday«. Practice nighl» lit Fue» 

dayof the month; Sonal evening the id Tuesday 
ot the month. A cordial mutation extended to 
all memlier« in good «landing.

Clara Go*. N G. 
Belle A. Kolp, Secretary.

K«ilKlit> or Fythlaa

Delphi lodge. No. 64. Knight, of 
Pvthia«. Mert« every Monday evening 

at Knight« hall. Vuihng knight« invited Io 
a tend. C.R.WadeC.C.

B. N Harrington K. ot R. S.

Woolmen oi the World

SMaida Camp No. 212 meet« every hut «nd 
third Thur«d«y« ot each month. V ¡siting 

neighbor» cordially invited.

R. W. Bullard. C. C.
- J. N. Ho«king, Clerk.

GF W' REA
Attorney And Coun»ek>r-»t-Law 

Notary Public

U. S. Land Conterti a Specialty. Practice 

all Courts

Office With Bandon Light A Water Co. 
tadon - * Oregon

Dr. H. L Houston 
PHYSICIAN & SUKO&uN 

Offioe Oru« Store. liourn. te i ■* 

a.m. I 30 to 4, pan ; 7 to « in the eeetilii«.

Night calle Htinwered from oflice.

HANIMIN. ... OKKOOS

Dr L F Sorensen
DENTIST

Office Over Vienna Cafe 
Telephone at Office and Home. 

bANDON - - OREGON

♦

The new scow, Ashton No. i, 
will lx? launched from the Bandon 
shipyards tomorrow at about one 
o'clock in the afternoon, as that is 
the time for the high tide.

The scow is practically finished 
now with the exception of the house 
on top, and this will be put on after 
the boat is in the water, so as to 
make room on the ways for the 
steamer Venus which will be put on 
at once and given a thorough over
hauling.

The new scow will be one of the 
biggest that has ever been on this 
river, and will be used by C harles 
Ashton for freighting purposes up 
and down the river. He will have 
another, just like it, built at once.

--- ----------
One on Watson and Wells.

The apple crop of Oregon for 1910 
is estimated to be 1600 car loads or 
approximately 1,000,000 boxes The 
value of the crop is $2.opo,000. 
Oregon has 93, per cent of a full 
crop.

Oregon orchards yielded prunes 
this year estimated at 15.000,000 
pounds. Quantity and quality are 
tuperior to the 1909 crop. Prunes 
will bring the stale about <1,250,000 
this season.

The jxiach crop has been the 1 
largest in the history of the state. 
Grapes of the Rogue river valley, 
lhe Willamette valley, The Dalles 1 
and F a? tern Oregon, are excellent in 
quality anil appearance, while the 
vield is large.

The largest fruit aud vegetable 
evaporator in the United States is 
located at Dayton, Yamhill county.

The Willamette Valley produced! 
100,000 bales cf first grade hops this 
season, as compared with a yield of 
82,000 bales last season.

(Oregon’s cranberry harvest has 
been heavy. Four hundred bushels 
an acre, with a clear profit of $2.00 
a bushel, is not an unusual yield for 
Western Oregon marshes.

During the past five years, sta
tistics show that Oregon has in
creased 60 per cent in manufactur 
•ng-

It is expected that 20,000 wool 
growers will visit Portland during 
January next, when the National 
Association of Wool Growers will 
hold its annual convention in that 
city.

Oregon's public lands comprise 
18,225.691 acres. Eastern Oregon 
lias 500,o<x) acres of school lands. 
Because of attractive colonist rates 
in-effect this fall, the immigration to 
Oregon has been greater than ever 
before in a like period.

The total value ol agricultural 
products of the state for the current 
season is given at $115,000,000.

Oregon harvested 17,000,000 
bushels of wheat this season, 11,000, ■ 
000 bt.slu Is ol oats, 6,000,000 hush 
els of potatoes, 2,000,000 pounds of 
wool and 100,000 bales of hops.

Portland building statistics show a 
decided increase. Septeml>er, 1909, 
509 permits, value $1,288,300.

Oregon banks have increased in 
number since 1909 from 204 to 232. 
Total deposits for September this 
year were $¡42,670,514, an increase 
over 1909 of $20,698,666. The sur 
plus this year is $4.798,663. Port
land banks show an increase of $9, • 
712 506 over the same period of last 
year.

Lane county has 38 lumber mills 
with an annual cut of 200,000.000 

1 feet.
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ATTORNEY AND COLNSEI.t R 
AT LAW,

NOTAKT PUBLIC

Bandon, Oregon.
OtìEe With Baudon InT«*tiu«nt tàj

Dr. EL- 3Æ. Brown. 
Reaident Dentist.

Office in Panter Building

Office Hour«: 9 to 12 M., I to 5 P. M, 
Phone. BANDON. OREGON

C. R. BARKOW
Attorney and Counselor-at Law 

COQU I DDK. - ORE «
<Mee over Steel«' Store

Ober Phone. Maui 335; residence. Mam 346

Notice of Dissolution.

I»K K. W. BONNITF.R

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

BANDON OREGON
Offne and reatdeme in Panter rewdesur property 

□ext <kx« Io Bijou Fhealre

DR J. D KELLEY

Pbraician and Surgeon

The Coos Bay Times tells the fol
lowing story on Jas Watscn, county 
clerk, and Hank Wells. It says:

“Friends of Jas. Watson and 
Hank Wells are laughing over a 
good joke on the two yesterday. 
They returned from Portland on lhe 
Breakwater, and when the vessel 
docked at Empire, there were no 
launches in sight, so they thought 
they would get off and walk to 
Marshfield and beat the other pas
sengers in. They felt as though 
they wanted the exercise and 

! started over the old trail. In some 
1 way or other they got lost and 
1 valked in vain for an hour or more 
' until they finally located the pump
ing station and were put on the 
right trail into Marshfield, reaching 
here after all the other passengers.”

I.. B. Branstetter of Portland, who 
is chief owner and manager of the 
Steamer Colden Gate, and Capf. 
Levi Snyder, met with the business 
men of Bandon Saturday night to 
talk over the proposition of putting ••ar
the («olden Gate on the legular run 
lx-tw<en Portland and tne Coquille 
river.

Mr Branstetter’s proposi ion was 
to sell a controlling interest in the 
boat t<> Baiidon people and have a 
board ■ f rfircctors or managers ap
pointed, three of whom should he 
Bandon |x*«>ple, and thuio(»ei ite the 
boat between hereand Portland wuh 
Capt. Snyder as master.

The b<5at is rather small, being 
only 1(6 feet long, but has cabin 
room for 28 passengers, 20 of whom 
can have state rooms on the upper 
deck, which would probably be the 
carrying capacity of the boat as the 
lower deck cabins would probably be 
blocked by the packing of freight in 
the boat.

The boat is said to have a speed 
of 10 knots an hour, which is fast 
enough for coast trade.

The proposition was not accepted 
by tne Bandcn business men Satur
day night, but will be considered 
before any definite action is 
taken either way.

At present the Golden Gate is 
plying between Portland anil Tilla
mook, but Mr. Branstetter prefers to 
run here owing to the fact that the 
Tillamook bar is not very dependa
ble in the winter.

The object Mr. Branstetter had in 
view was to carry coal from this 
river
-nipt. of the Riverton mines, who 
was also present at the meeting, 
says the company can furnish enough

1 coai to keep two or three boats run
ning, and Portland people are anx
ious to get the coal.

Mr. Branstetter asked that if Ban
don people did not want to buy an 
interest in the boat, that they guar
inlee 125 tons each way if he would 
put the boat on the run, but neither 

’ proposition w as definitely decided 
u,* >n Saturday night.

------ QOO •-----

School Orgtnize Lit
erary Society.

Portland, Ore., Oct. 16,(Special) 
—(Iregon not only raises the best 

sheep in the union, hut they will 
compare favorably with any in the 
world, is the opinion of Geo. W. 
McKnight, of Vale, president of the 
Oregon Wool Growers’ Association. 
He expects this fact will he demon
strated at the coming convention of 
die N itional Wool Grow ers’ Asso
ciation which open; in Portland on 
January 4th.

“We shall have the greatest 
sheep show ever held in Oregon,’’ 
lie said. “Our breeders will have a 
great chance to show their stock, 
and if we win in the coming compe
tition they can safely take their sheep 
my where in the world.

The Portland 
National Wool 
lion, which is 
organization in
will be the biggest in the history of 
that organization ( lie state asso- 
iation <>f wool growers’ will meet in 

Portland just before the national 
convention, the exact date to be de
termined later.

The Stmr Elizabeth sailed Suuday 
morning with 260,000 feet of lumber 
ten tons of miscellaneous freight, and 
the following passenger 
■on, I.. H. Baldwin. I. 
C. F. Callin, Mrs.
A. Everett, Geo. 
I N. Connell, wile, 
dren, Mis. Phillip,
B. Myers and J. Wilson, 
ibeth is due to arrive 
Saturday.

The Washcalore arrived in port 
yesterday and is loading at the up 
river mills.

The Newpoit sailed this morning 
for Coos Bav.

I he Fitield was scheduled to ar
rive Wednesday, bat bavin ■ been 
on the dry dock this trip, her 11 rival 
is still uncertain.

's: C. Eiling 
E Biown.

F. Gallin. Mrs.
1 leurs and w ile, 
and three chil- 
Miss Moon, W.

The Eliz- 
ag.iin about

ti Portland, and Mr. Gage.
Newspaper Moves.

convention of the 
Growers’ Associa 
the oldest livestock 
the United States,

----------

Albert Garfield, tin B.«nd-'<n auto
mobile man, was in Lakeport Mon
lay with a party consisting of M L. 
Sill, E. A. Anderson and B. D. 
Sirauhl. Mr. Garfield informed us 
that this would be his last trip for 
the season as the roads were getting 
too soft for the machine. He ex
pects to leave in a few weeks for a 
trip through Puget Sound inhere he 
will locate if satisfactory.—Floras 
Lake Banner.

Mrs. E. W Rossitter and Mrs 
E. E. Reynolds left on the Break 
water Saturday for Portland where 
they will visit lor a while iud will 
then depart for points east. Mrs. 
Rossiter will go to St. I atil and 
Vfinneapoli > to visit relatives, and 
Mrs. Reynolds wnl go to Boise. 
Idaho to visit relatives. They will 
be joined on their eastern trip bv 
Mrs. C. E. Hollopeter who will go 
to Ohio to visit her parents, Mr and 
Mrs. Dwiggeus. Mrs Hollopetet 
has been in Portland for about four 
weeks.

two.....

F. S. Dow who returned yester
day from San Francisco, reports 
that potatoes are likely to bring a 
high price this fall ami winter amt 
says it will piy( <>os county grow
ers to hold theirs awhile. He re- 
|Mirts that a big poition of the Cali 
tomia crop cannot be kept for wint
er, manv thousands ot bushels hav
ing already decayed, although the 
■»rowers there are shipping them to 
(Oregon and every |ilace else where 
they can find a quick market.— 
Coos Bay l imes.

-------OOO-------

The Lane County Apple Show, to 
i:e held at Eugene, Oct. 20th, 21st 
ind 22nd. under the auspices ot the 
merchants and the Commeri ial Club 
of that city, promises to make a 
fine showing of Willamette Valley 
apples. A long list ol prizes has 
been arranged, and there is no fee 
for entries, of which there will un 
doubtedly be a large number. Lam- 
county is growing apples that would 
be hard to beat anywhere, and th- 
visitor to Eugene on the above dates 
will see these Valley beauties in then 
perfection

I

Rackleff Will Make Run.
One week ago today we started in 

moving the type and presses ol the 
Coos Bay Harbor from the Rummell 
building to the Winsor block, and 
we hope to be comfortably located 

. within another week. All of the type 
! and furniture and two ot the presses 
were moved this week, but the big 
newspaper press was allowed to re 
main in the old quarters until after 
this issue when it will be taken apart 
and moved. The work of installing 
line shafts and counter shafis is hard 
work and takes more time than 

j would appear in an estimate. The 
1 presses are very heavy and so cum 
i bersome that it makes moving day a 
time to be dreaded. We will lx? 
centrally located however, and the 
move will prove quite a convenience 
to ourselves as well as our patrons. 
We cordially invite all to inspect the 

! office whenever the opportunity per 
mits.—Coos Bay Harbor.

Hiçh
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Piano Lessons.

Miss Eleanor M. Elliott, will 
lessons on the piano in Bandon this 
winter. Miss Elliott studied lor sev
eral years at (Iberlin, Ohio, one of

giv»

Bandon, Ore., Oct. 10, 1910
Notice is hereby given that the 

partnership formerly existing be i the best musical conservatories in 
tween Claude Woodruff and George 
Turner, under the firm name of 
Woodiuff N Turner, has been dis
solved by mutual consent of Ixith 
jiarties. Claude Woodruff will re
tain the business and pay all bills of 
the company, and all accounts due 
the firm are now due and pavable to 
C. W. Spencer.

Signed: Claude Woodrufe.
41 t4 George Turner

The report that Ed Rackleff, Re
publican candidate for representative 
from Ceos county would not make 
’.he 1 ace is erroneous, as on last Fri 
day evening A Haberly, of this city, 
received a letter from Mr Rackleff. 
stating that he had tiled his papers, 
and that the only cause for delay was 
the fact that the pipers had not 
reached him sooner, owing to the 
fact that he had tieen away. We 
have been informed by a reliable 
source that all candidates in Coos 
county, nominated on the Republi
can ticket at the primaries, have 
filed their certificates of accept tnce. 
and that there will be no vacancies 
on the ticket.

St i li nts of t e H gh School h v 
organized t Liu i.try •'»oriel v ¡1 I 
will < nlerl-iiii lhe | ublic next Friday 
• v«-i 11 ' lit ; 30, at the High School 
auditorium wi’h the fnllnw’ng pro- 

1 gram:
! Song— ‘Opening Chorus." 
Dramatic Recitation—Ebba Wiren. 
“Die Wacht am Rhein”—Seniors. 
Recitation—Rittie McNair. 
Piano Solo—Pearl Craine. 
Reading—Lena Langlois 
Recitation—Erma Craine. 
Vocal Duet—Hazel Stephenson

Olive Kelly.
Recitation—Leia Buckingham. 
Selected Oration—Ernest Wilkins. 
Piano Solo—Ernest Rossiter.

This organization consists of forty- 
five of the H. S. students, and has 
the following officers:

Earl Watkins, Pres.; Thos Laird, 
I Vice-Pies.; Sylvia Rackleff, Sec'y; 
Nora Gibson, Lentner Gallier and 
Ray Watkins, committee on pro
gram.

Everybody is welcoiBe to 
next Friday at 7:30 jgm.

and

Sunday School Rally.

this country, anti made a specialty nf 
qualifying herself for piano instruc
tion, and in the study of harmony.

' For particulars call and see her after 
next Sunday at the residence of Dr.

I R tssiter. 41 t2
ooc

There will be a Sunday school 
rally of all the Sunday schools of 
Bandon and surrounding ccuntry at 

1 the Presbyterian church Wednesday 
evening, 7:30 o'clock. Rev. J. T. 
Abbott, district superintendent of 
Eugene, Ore., will lx? the principal 

I speaker. Special music will be ren 
dered. A cordial invitation is ex
tended to all interested in moral and 
religious instruction.

Acre Tracts for Sale.z

In Golden Oak, an elegant piano, 
little used. Any payments. Halt 
price. Party going away. Inquire 
at this office. 42-ta

attend

Very low prices on acre tracts at 
Prosper; 
and mill. 
Prosper.

to minutes walk to school
Inquire of W. H. Smith,

42 3tx

A meeting of the Associated 
Chambers of Commerce of ()regon, 
Washington and California will be 
held at San Francisco in November 
to advance the movement for a bat
tleship fleet on the Pacific coast. It 
¡a expected that Rear Admiral Rob- 
|ey D. Evans will attend th" meet
ing and will assist in determining 
the best method of presenting the 
subject to congress at its next ses 
sion.

----- OOO-------

The new steamer Dora, built up 
the river for Panter and -ons to run 
between Coquille and Myrtle Point,, 
was brought down to Bandon, yes
terday and took on «omr freight for 
the upper rivet. She is a very ni> e 
little boat and will be most useful tn 
the service on the up river run.

TKKAIMiOI.il

